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WGA Officers Training
Program Begins Tues

Briefs From UP

UNO Delegates
Await Answer
To Iran Offer

Russian Answer
Not Yet Revealed

Hunter College, the Bronx,
April 3 UNO Security Council
delegates met informally this
afternoon to frame what they
hope will be a final solution of
the Iranian problem. Before en-

tering the private meeting, dele-

gates agreed that tne basis for
a solution may well have been
laid at this morning's dramatic
half --hour public session. UNO
officials have informed Russian
Ambassador Gromyko of Iran's,
offer to withdraw its charges if
Russia will give unconditional
assurance that the Red Army
will evacuate the country by

PU Board Adopts
New Delivery Plan

Idea Suggested by DTH Editors
Goes Into Effect Next Tuesday
Starting Tuesday morning with the first issue of next week, the

Daily Tar Heel will operate under a new method of circulation
which will be attempted in order to reach students in town and
those students in dormitories- - who fail to secure their daily copy.

Two Mass Meetings and Banquet
Scheduled for Members Next Week
The annual spring training program for both officers and mem-

bers of coed organizations will be held on Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week and will be highlighted by the Women's Government
Association's installation banquet Thursday night at the Carolina
Inn. All meetings will be held on the second iloor of Graham
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Dr. Craig Hits
Students At
Convocation

Noted English Teacher
Pleads for Diligence
Referring to the growing lack

of development of the college
student's capabilities, Dr. Har
din Craig, "roving" professor
of English at the University, hit
at the heart of the problem in a
convocation of all students held
in Memorial Hall yesterday,
stating that "There is nothings
more abundant than ability, and
nothing scarcer than diligence."

Before ; an audience of 2100
students, Craig, speaking on
"The North Carolina Renais
sance," scored the attitude of
many college men who merely
want to "get by" and cited the
returning veteran students as
the source of a rebirth of the
true human spirit of culture.

He showed from a recent
newspaper survey that Veter-
ans are going to school truly for
education, proof of which : was
given in a national survey which
showed that veterans grades
averaged higher than those of
any other group of students.
"The ones who fought to save our
country, during the war may be
working to save its intellect in
the peace," he prophesied.

UNC Can Be Great
--v "The University of North
Carolina can in a decade become
the greatest University in the
world, i through the individual
honest, hard work of the stu-

dents. We need only to work in-

telligently, realize the uricon-querabili- ty

of the human will,
and have faith, to find this great-
ness," he stated.

Craig's speech, which was
very well received by the same
student audience that he was
scoring, carried the theme of
diligence in college further, stat--,
ing that "I hope many of you
are mature enough to realize
that an easy success in life is
not true success. North Carolina
students have the power to de-

velop .greatness in every field.''

Hits Students
The present student genera-Se- e
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First Article
Gets Approval
OfLeaisl ature

Article I of the proposed con-

stitution was passed by a 14-1-0

vote at last night's student leg-

islature -- meeting which also
passed part of a series of amend-
ments to Article II, proposed by
Wally Murchison.

Most of the discussion that
took i place in regard to Article
I was - following Allan Pannill's

The legislature will consider
the vconstitution again tonight
in Gerrard Hall at 8 o'clock, in-

stead of meeting at 7 :30 p.m.

motion to strike from Section 4

of the proposed constitution the
authority of the student legisla-

ture to review rules made by the
dance committee. The motion
was defeated by.; 14--9. . .

The narrow margin by which
Article I was passed was due to
the objection made - by . some
members of the convention to
the provision in it that called for
what was considered the codifi-

cation of the honor code.
Article I as it stands amend

ed provides for limiting the
power of the legislature to col-

lect Sees to a maximum of $20
for a full four quarter year un-

less a majority of students de-

cide to increase the amount.
It also provides for a two-thir- ds

vote of the legislature in-

stead of the, three-fifth- s to over-

ride a presidential veto. The com-

position of the Men's Tnterdorm
Council has been changed to in-

clude only the dorm presidents
as voting members of the group
with the dormitory counselors
serving as non-voti- ng members.

New Men Admitted
At CPU Discussion

At its meeting Sunday even-

ing the Carolina Political Union
readmitted member Manny Mar-gol- is

of Brooklyn, who has just
returned from military service
and elected George Stenhouse of
Goldsboro, to membership. The
Union's membership quota of
twenty-fiv- e is now filled.

Next Sunday the topic at the
round table will be the recent
elections in Greece and their
significance. Manny ; Margolis
will present a short 1 factual re-

port at the start of the meeting.
All students are cordially invit-

ed to come up and participate.

Pharmacy Sorority
Initiates Members

; Seven girls were initiated into
the ; pharmacy . sorority, Kappa
Epsilon, Monday night at seven
o'clock in the Pharmacy. Build-

ing. , . -

The new, members are Sybil
Austin, Evelyn. Blanchard, Peg-

gy Ann Costner, Mary Harris,
Elien Macon, Mary Ellen Milla-wa- y,

and Jean Synder.
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$ Several nlans were sutrcested
to the Publications Union board
at a meeting yesterday after-
noon. One plan was that students
be contacted in each dormitory
who would be responsible for
circulation of the Daily Tar Heel
in that particular dorm.

After some .deliberation and
charges by editor Bob Morrison
that the circulation problem was
the worst it has been, the board
adopted a plan suggested by
Westy Fenhagen and Morrison
which is designed to relieve the
current situation.

The method as suggested by
Fenhagen and Morrison was' to
leave a more adequate supply of
Daily Tar Heels at a central
point on the campus, preferably
the "Y" and to serve the dorms
with door to door delivery and
mail papers to town and out of
town subscribers.

The new plan will be under
the operation of the present
circulation manager unless other
plans are made before Tuesday
which is unlikely, according to
the board. Tonight the board will
meet to delve into the problem
more thoroughly with the pres-
ent circulation manager and at-

tempt to find the main trouble.

Yes Sir! The Grades
Will Be Ready Today

Winter quarter grades may
be secured on the second
floor of Memorial Hall begin-
ning today at 2 p. m. and to-

morrow from 9 to 1 and-- 2 to
5 p. m.

(Note: Four days after the
close of final exams (March
20) 96 instructors had not
submitted their grade reports
to the Central Records ' of-

fice; hence, this delay in get-

ting out the students' grade
reports.)

DTH Post Vacated
As Gaither Resigns

Applications for the post of
business manager of the Daily
Tar Heel will be accepted with-
in the next ten days to fill the
position for the remainder of the
term caused by resignation of
Bettie Gaither.

The position is a paid one,
money coming in the form of
commission on advertising sold.
All applications should be mail-
ed to postoffice box 987, Chapel
Hill. The applications should in-

clude qualifications based on past
experience and any recommen-
dations which may be secured
from former employees, faculty
members or Daily Tar Heel edi-

tors.

Coal Men Say Lewis
Opposed to Contract

Washington, April 3 (UP)
Soft coal operators charged to-

night that John L. Lewis and his
mine workers do not want to
make a new wage contract. The
charges were made after a three-hou- r,

fruitless session which
Lewis did not attend.

Memorial and sessions bothf
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
will begin at 7 o'clock. Chairman
of the program is Emily Aliton.

Mass Meeting Slated
Tuesday night's session ' will

open with a mass meeting which
any coed is privileged to attend.
The' Rev. Charles Jones, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, will
speak "On Being a Member."
Following this address the meet-
ing will split into small discus-
sion groups 'for organization
officers. Lib Schofield will speak
to incoming presidents and vice-presiden- ts,

Lillian Leonhafd to
house presidents, Mrs. Kay'Fer-re- ll

and Twig" Branclf to secre-
taries and Barbara Boyd and Dot
Gustafson to social chairmen.

Dr. E. J. Woodhouse, profes-
sor of political science, wilF be-

gin Wednesday r night's session
with a talk on parliamentary pro-

cedure. Followinglhis Mrs.
Kemp Cate and Chuck Henry will
talk ; to : incoming treasurers,
Mary Hill Gaston and Wmkie
Andrews v to i publicity directors,
and - Fran Bleight and Jerry
Hobbs to Honor Council and
House Council members.

House to Speak
Chancellor R. B. House will be

principal speaker at the banquet
to be held at 6 o'clock Thurs-
day evening. Tickets may be had
from Coed Senators in each dor-

mitory for $1.50, and all coeds
are invited.

Chairman Aliton stressed yes-

terday that next week's training
program is open to all coeds, es-

pecially newly-electe- d officers of
any campus organization or so-

rority. Working with hfer in
planning the event are Tommie
Holden, Sallie Robertson, Non-ni- e

"

Morris, Lib Schofield, Mrs.
Mary McDuffie and Mrs. Kay
Farrell.

Town Girls Vote
For Abolishment
Of Weekly Meeting

At a regular monthly business
meeting of the Town Girls' As-

sociation Tuesday night, the
members voted to abolish the
weekly business ' session and to
have two meetings a month, one
on the first Tuesday in the month
arid the other on the third Tues-

day in the month; The first meet-
ing of the month will consist of
a supper and a program and the
second meeting will be a busi-
ness meeting. "

Attendance is compulsory for
the business meeting. Beginning
next fall fines will be charged to
all those who miss business meet-
ings7without an excuse.

It was also decided at the meet-
ing to entertain the Veterans
Club on Tuesday, April 16, in the
Candlelight Room of Graham
Memorial.

Betsey Ann Barbee was unani-
mously elected TGA's represen-
tative to the Women's Athletic
Association'.

Phi to Tackle
Entertainment
Job Tonight

Harland, Pannill
Slated to Appear
The Philanthropic Assembly

will tonight at 7 :30 in the Phi
Hall present as the topic for dis
cussion "Resolved: That Stu
dent Entertainment on the Cam-
pus Should Be Improved," a sub-
ject which, has caused much dis-

cussion among recent student
gatherings.

Speaker A. B. Smith, Jr., has
announced that Dr. J. Penrose
Harland and Allan Pannill have
been invited to present the views
of the- - Student Entertainment
Committee on the issue. Robert
Morrison, Roy Thompson, Sybil
Goerch, and Blount Stewart are
expected as speakers who will
oppose the present system used
by the persons in charge of stu
dent entertainment.

Prior to the discussion of the
mam Din oi tne evening, tne
second portion of the Phi con-

stitution will be debated and pas-

sed. Discussion will also take
place on the topic for next week's
meeting, proposals for a Phi
key, and a proposed panel dis-

cussion to be presented by the
organization.

A meeting of the Executive
Council will be held at 7 o'clock
in the Phi Hall, immediately
preceding the regular meeting.
Speaker Smith announced that
the revised council for this term
is' now composed of Bob Fen-
tress, Bob Morrison, Charlie
Borton, Jo Farriss, Alec Davis,
Sybil Goerch, Jean --Huske, Roy
Thompson, Jo Pugh, and Whit
Osgood. All members are urged
to be present.

the courses are open to non-studen- ts

as well.
"The Summer Center of

Guatemala offers students an ex-

cellent opportunity to obtain
first-han- d information about our
neighbors south of the border;
plus an opportunity to enjoy a
vacation-lik- e trip to Guatemala,"
Doctor Werlin said.

Cost Is $300
Approximate cost for the

Guatemala - Summer Study Cen-

ter will be $300, including trans-
portation, food, housing and
field trips,-th- e director added.

; International study centers
throughout the world are being
planned by the University, with
prospects for a summer center
nvParis in 1948 and- - later ses-

sions Southern-Europe-,' Nbrth
Africa ,the U. S. S. R., and the
Far East, with terms in the east
and west alternating annually.

Further information may be
obtained from Doctor Werlin at
the University of Houston,
Houston, Texas.

May 6. Gromyko's reply has not
yet been made public, but it may
be revealed when the council re-

convenes in public tomorrow
morning at 11 a. m. Council
members believe that the inter
national situation has been con-

siderably eased by the replies
placed before the council this
morning by both Russia and
Iran. ,

House Extends OPA
Until June, 1947

Washington, April 3 The
administration's battle against
inflation has chalked up a big
victory. The House Banking
committee has voted extend the
OPA until June 30, .1947, .and
to give President Truman the
power to determine what price
controls should -- be lifted or

Tidal Wave Total
Reaches 192 Dead

Washington, April 3 The
overall toll of dead and missing
from the disastrous tidal waves

with more than 450 injured inj
the hard-h- it Hawaiian Islands

--alone.

Vardaman Confirmed
To Banking Position

. Washington, April 3 The
Senate has confirmed the nomi-

nation of Commodore James
Vardaman to a 14-ye- ar term as
.a governor of the : Federal Re

serve Board. The 66 to nine vote
came after a 13-ho- ur speech

. against Vardaman by Republi-

can Senator Forrest Donnell of
Missouri.

Hore-Belish- a Ursres
Anglo-America- n Union

Washington, April 3 A mem--
. TTT i 1 1H.hpr rvr vvmsion inurcnm s war

time British Cabinet Leslie
Hore-Belis- ha says the greatest
possible contribution to world
security would be outright union
of Britain and America. Going
Churchill one better, Hore-Belis- ha

favors not an alliance, but
a joint declaration of common
citizenship.

Baruch Nomination
Approved by Senate

Washington, April 3 The
Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee has approved the nomina-

tion of Bernard Baruch to be the
American representative on the
United Nations atomic energy
commission. ,

New Housing Subsidies
Given Green Light

Washington, April 3 Two
hard-foug- ht administration is-

sues in connection - with the
emergency veterans housing

See NEWS BRIEFS Page, 4

Summer Study in Guatemala
Will Be Offered to Students

College students throughout
America have been invited to at-te-nd

the first Summer Center
of Guatemala, sponsored by the
University of Houston, Presi-
dent E. E. Oberholter -- of the
University of Houston has an-

nounced. It will be the first such
center ever opened in Guatemala
by an American college.

Beginning June 3, the study
center in Guatemala will feature
courses in-- English of social, eco-

nomic, and cultural conditions
in ' Guatemala, Dr. Joseph ; S.
Werlin, : director, explained.

Start from Houston
Students will leave Houston by

train and r bus for Mexico City
and from there will proceed by
plane to Guatemala City, where
they will study in cooperation
with the University of Guate-
mala.,

- The courses offer standard col-

lege credit - in - j unior . sociology
or history. Students may also
attend on a non-cred- it basis, and


